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JffESTERN PACIFIC

i LINE INTO CITY

fia Salfair and Slans- -

J bury island.

1
Through Dry Bed and Shal- -

lew Water of Great

Salt Lake.

her
CB

From Here to Toano Range Can Se-

cure Easy Qrado With Little
mi
pj Heavy Work as Obstacle.

I
8evora.l prominent railroad men yester-'ipa- y

irave out what le claimed to be the.
g, survey spprnvrxi hy tho Western Pacific

I Tor entering this city. In detail this route
appears to bo a splendid ono and when it

I lis confldere-- that the Information comes
from ono who has built several lines In,f

u the past, nnd knows all about the region
l Rrou'.l Si. i: ) -- ;,... t w:'i ..j ;. .a

P (to bo well fo'jn'i'.-cl-

According to this authority, the W'.at-- I

Urn Pacific really did deslro the Baltalr
I road, as first told in Tho Tribune, but
5 ka tho prico was too high the same route

H determined upon This means that
l' the lino would leave Salt Lake either

from tho Rio Grande Htitlon direct or
Y' ni " i "1"1' i"vvor down the lino within

I hf city limits. It would make for th
Bait Lake Route, which would be Crossed

I HA a iolrit near the materluJ tml T t,

the r. would run between thu Salt
Kup anl the Sallalr road and pass neax

I the salt works, wlitrn It would i k a
1 ,tu-l- ! "i t " :.. ..I.. perly

speaking, along tho desert which was the
I lake some years back.

Through bait beach or shallow water the
I He would make a straight shoot for tho
6 bouth end of Stansbury Island. This IsI Hot an Ibl.in'l nn :m 111.- outh ml
I U connects.! with the lanii Iv tin water

jrc. v The deepest water at any pointI HrOUlfl t exci-- . Ihn- - f t a ml C- a er- -

iiign would be urn' fm.t, owing to the pn i!

ent r tic- iai.I From the StanKbury peninsula tin: line
3 hroulil Rwlnn aro'iial I., a rv low pan
B existing b"iv n th. r and L : . k e s M e
1 range.", and th i.c due wi-- t to the N'--

I Hga lino ia tu Great American deaerlI It would leiv.- i'tah Just thirty miles
BJ lotuli of the point wimp- thi- - SouthernI Paclllc crosses the Stai.- - lln- - utid nrlK'iI lor another low pass which Is known toI Hjgt In tho Toano rant:-- - f mo mtatns

Th- - dlstanc. tr..m S.ill Tike t., tho
Foim" range would - n.. BO great aw the

" plslaneo f n m t n to iho mi me rvothI End south line in Nevada, nnd in addi-
tion th.' liia! to i ik'd. n would bo obllter-- k

P1'''
u I. mad llm-- and one that will
aikpp.-i- ,ti.fv-- i" ti' and con-:ir-

" w..ri between Ball LakeI Etui tin' Toarm tine,.: itt not unusuallyIletv.
Opening- of Grand Canyon Hotel.

' : .I.i 'I P.- S'.Iitl I". lo- -

I lay anno'iTi.-- . d in.r i" .mmodatc ln-- F

jrr. .. ih. .r nd t !anyon ofI Hrizona. the banta Pe will, commencing
pnuur ... i in mo na.li irjins on UH'

Jpi.ii Pianch. Instead of ono
Irani, a.; Commencing on the

at..' dat'-- a through Pullman will bo
i to tin I'llilorala Ilm4t. d for the

ipfcanyuii and thence to California. Thellll.'int,'" i. ' pa nt upon the opening
W. today of Kl T vara, tho new Santa Pe h...
I pel at Grand Canyon, a quarter of
h m. million d "liars. According to the Santa

p"e officials today mark.-- ; a new era roi
Mhe pi a. .3 ebi.lmi d to be the rv. l t 1 gc.r.lc
Hond. r of th. world El Tovara is lo. at.vl

. Bear the head of tie Bright Angel trailI End will uccommodute guests.

No Strike on Pennsylvania,
j Philadelphia. Jan 14. Differences
I between the Pennsylvania company and
I ptme of its employees, as developed by
I Ihe Grand 1i.1ko officers of the 13 r i li

pood of Railway Trainmen In ronfrences
fclth N W. Atterbury, general m
)f tho company, aro expected to reai b i.

r turning point by the middle of next
Wby that time the referendum vote upon

I Mb Questions presented to tho men by
Hhe grievance committee should Ins

PHfrom what can bo learned tho actual
Hnembershlp of the Brotherhood of Rail-fr.- y

Tralnni'-- among th. Punnsyh anla
pnplo ees bears a relatively small

to the entlro number of mn In
the service,

I. Low Kates to Coast.
j TOPEKA. K.an , Jan. 14 The Santa Fe
has announced second-clas- s colonist rats

K WO "'al.!'ori.la from ' St luls and
I HHaourl r point", and where a (40

I Efe now exists. Beginning March 1 tho
gates fro.'t Chicago to any point In Call- -

porr.la, wit?' bo from St. Jr.ui3i $0 and

f EAST, WEST AND SOUTH

United, in Ono Respect.

There may bo differences of opinion
f, 'egardins; son,.- - pubjei ts lit Sections ofI he country remote from each other,
(t tut there is none respecting the bestI fcmedy for piles, as witness the letters

lelo-.-

I I "I have been feeling so good I could
lardly believe it, after suffering wllh
jllep for a year, to find that 1 am once
pore feeling like myself 1 w lsh you

I BUld have seen me before I started ux- -

I Kg Pyramid Pile Cure and look at mo
low, and you would say I am not tho
ame man. I have gained 20 pounds,

ft tfid all on account of Pyramid Pile
pre," Walter Sharkley, 66 Park St.,
fprlngfleld Mass.

I "I bought a fifty-cen- t box of Pyramid
Vtflf- Cure and used as directed with tho

!pOHt unexpected results, a complete
Ifre. I have bi-e- n troubled with piles
j p thirty years, and was In much dls-re-

and passed much blood, but at
jjt resent am free from any kind of
& lies." F. M Kay, Wenvervllle, Cal.

I r'PjTamid Pile Cure has been worth
Jfl lousands of dollars to me; It cured me

Tter using numbers of other remedies:
r(nd taking medicines from doctors It
ijjtJ Ieo i aii ni hon, although he could
H Lrdly w alk, eat or sleep, he Is now allI kht." li. Strlngfellow, Postmaster,

Ho, B. C
M bne thousand dollars Is offered by the

gramld Drug Co, Marshall. Mich, toHt one who will show the above testl-u5olla-

t0 not genuine
Hp-ratiiS- Pile Cure is sold by drug-iHt- s

for fifty cents a package, andHry mii'irrm- tiioubl buy a package
HH try It tonight, being careful to ac-- tt

no i;i ..Mi.ir-- nnd bearing In
Jnd tlu- i " i that there La nothing else

j$pUBt us

Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison
PG

Cassatt Is a Diiector.
NEW YORK. Jan 14. A. J. Cassatt,

president of the Pennsylvania Railway
company, was today elected a director .f
tho New Haven, Hartford fc New York
Rullroad company.

RtUlroad Notes
Bancroft returned from

California yesterday, and will be at local
headquartcra for some days.

The Salt Lake Route now has an un-
usually strong llsp.u-- i s' force at local
headquarters, In the persons of '. V.
King as chlof, and Eckols, Brady and
Scarborough as trick men

A large party of brokers will go to St.
John on the Salt Iako I;., ite today for
th" big rabbit hunt. The train leaves at
7 4o u, m.

Mr Morton, formerly of the Santa Fe,
Is becoming quit, prominent in the rail-
road columns of the papers all over tho
country The way Mr Ripley talked and
then withdrew has caused no end of spec-
ulation among those who follow cut rates,
rebates and Other things which have long
ceased to be known in railroad traffic.

The usu;.il tasteful souvenir of the holi-
days Is received irom tho traffic depart-
ment of tho Union Pacific at Omaha,
through the courtesy of Alfred Darlow
The cover Is a colored sketch of an oor-lan- d

stage coach saluting the pony cx- -
preea

Harry B, Klnport of the labor depart-
ment of the Oregon Short Line was down
from Pocatello yesterday on Japanese
business, and returns to tho north t ti lis
morning.

PRETTY WOMEN'S PROMINENT MEN CURED BY PE-SU-N- H I

' '
jlHlBBur.:v-- ,

''., .: -

Pe-ru-i- oia riS a German tftzron's n&aru isntiorssmeA

X Baron J. M. Vendenhelm, 1325 G street, N. w., Washington, D. C.,
writes

"For a long time, until I came into this climate, I had congratulat- -

ed myself upon having- a perfectly sound pair of lungs. But I began to "

I have little coughs and annoying colds that shook my faith in my -

bieathlng apparatus. This continued two winters until I had lost "

T health and strength to an alarming degree. Peruna cured me and re- -
. stored my strength. You are at liberty to use my heartiest endorsement
f of Peruna as a medicine and tonic for colds, coughs and as a tonic." j

J. M. Vendenheim. 1

Pe-ru-- Has Many Friends
Miss Eleanor M Gardner, 135 State

street. Salem. Ore., writes
with the results"I am very pleased

obtained from the use of Peruna. A
ago I contracted a severe cold

and cough. After using B little more
than two bottles of Peruna the cold left
me entirely.

"I shall know just what to take now
when 1 contract a cold and will not let
it get such a hold on my system. Your

medicine has many friends and well
deserved "Eleanor M. Gardner.

As Sure as Fate.
There are some things which are as

sure as fate, and can be relied on to
occur to at least one-ha- lf of the human
family unless means are token to
prevent.

First, colds not promptly cured are
sure to cause catarrh.

Second, catarrh Improperly treated is
sure to make life short and miserable.

MIJj MAKY CAVLEX 241 .IMadiion : ;. L ignnge, 111

A Letter to Catarrh Suffrar
M-f- -f HH f

Miss Mary Crawley, Treasurer La Grance Kosmos Club, 1I41 S. Madison i
4- avenue, LaGrange, ill writes
X "I trust evei-you- suffering from systemic catarrh will read this let- - 1

I T ter, and will profit by it I was in a very bad shape indeed when I be- -
T gan to take Peruna, and my friends, as well as myself, were very much j

. alarmed over my condition. I was nervous, slept badly, my food did me X
I T no good and I was always tired. 4

f t "I took three bottles of Peruna and felt like a new woman. How- - T
f 4- - ever, I did not stop there, and kept on taking it for a while longer and X

T broke off gradually until I had taken eight bottles Then I felt com- -
pletely cured and have remained so since. I am glad to recommend X

l. Peruna." Mary Crawley. 4.
r

The Destructive Power of Catarrh.
Catarrh spares no organ or function

of the body. It is capable of destroy-
ing sight, taste, smell, hearing, diges-
tion, secretion, ussimllatlon and excre-
tion

It pervades every part of the human
body, head, throat stomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys,
bladder and other pelvic organs.

The Curative Powers of
There Is no fact In medical science

better established than that a teaspoon-fu- l
of Peruna before each meal will ab-

solutely protect a person from catching
cold Now, If this Is true (and there Is
no doubt of II). thousands of lives
would be saved, and tens of thousands

of coses of chronic catarrh prevented
by ihi.s simple precaution within reach
of every one.

Peruna Is not simply a palliative to
relieve some of the distressing symp-
toms. It is a permanent and radical
cure.

Thousands of Testimonials.
We have on file many thousand tes-

timonials like the ones given here. We
can only give our readers a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited j

endorsements we are receiving every I

month. No other physician in the
world has received such a volume of
enthusiastic letters of thanks as Dr.
Hnrtman for Peruna.

Bk

Rev. Flory Much Pleased With Pe-ru-- na

-- G
I Rev YV Howard Flory, 632M S. Broadway, Los Angeles. Cal a mln- - 1 .Ht l,tPr wlth Progressive Brethren, a bran, h of the Dunkarda also a lecturer X ttr?l4 and a leader In reform movements In connection with capita and labor ffi'J
T,. wrll . JsKa
I "I atn very much pleased with Peruna, as it cured me of catarrh I Btg

which I had suffered with for many years, and which I thought I would X Manever be rid of. All the medicines I had taken only relieved me for a f H9short time and I was pietty discouraged when I began using Peruna T WmA
"A few doses convinced me it wns doing me much good, and when it X EnT Anally cured me and there was no catarrh left in my system it seemed f RraI all too good I find that my cure is permanent and I shall guard t !g9

f against another case of catarrh by taking Peruna as soon as I contract X WM
T a cold." W. Howard Flory. i ( Kl
Suffered Several Years Health Re-

stored by a.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tleuther, 107 West 40th
street, New York City, member board
of directors North End Clio association,
writes:

"I am pleased to endorse Peruna as
B splendid medicine for catarrh .and

t ' iBtggi

stomach trouble, from which I suffered
for several years. I took it for several
months, and at the end of that time
found my health was restored and have
felt splendidly ever since. I now take iJIt when I contract a cokl and it soon iH
rids the system of any catarrhal ten- - iH
dencles." Elizabeth Retuther. iJ

COULDN'T HOLD WOMAN.

Case Against Mrs. Rose Snyder,
Charged With Bribery, Dismissed.

T.iRNVER, Jan 11 Justice Hynes today
dismissed tho eases against Mrs Rose
Sr.yder, charged with bribing voters at
the November election, on motion of As-
sistant District Attorney H. 1. ShaUuek
Mrs. Snyder was a Republican Worller al
the polls and Is now matron of the wom-
en's gallery In the House of Representa-
tives

District Attorney George l Stldger to-d-

filed eight addltli nal Informations In
the criminal court charging crimes under
tho election laws. Among the accused
are Will lam Miller, Thomas Bhepardaon
and Michael Iovsd. who are serving k.

In Jail for violation of the Supreme
court order concerning the election of No-
vember B, They ure charged v. lib bre I-
cing the senis of ballots.

Fire in Hospital on Mountain Top.
MONTRBAX Jan 14 Fire broke out in

tho kitchen vt tho Royal Victoria hospital
today, located on tho brow of Muunt Roy&l,
but by th. effoi-- of tho flrfmen the QjUTIM
were contlnej to th enter Of the bulMlnjf
The darnuc'i la rjillmat'.sl at $1SO,000. covorod
by Insurance. Tho flames which showed on
tho mountain top brought thousands of peo-
ple to tho place.

Eppinger Trio Gives Bail.
BAM FRANCISCO, Jon 14. Tbts bench

warrant Issued yesterday b Superior Judge
Law lor for the nrrewl of Jacob Hcrniun and
Joshua Kppins.T, aflor their Indictment by
the crujid Jury, w.ro served tvlay on the
thrm in. mt.ers of tho bankrupt llrm. They
each save ball In the sum of $12,000 and
wcro linmeiiiuudy relwiscd from custody.

Sale Postponed.
BELLINGHAM. Wash., Jan 14. Th sale

Of the I"SLclnc Packing und Nav lgul ..n cm,,
pan y s properties to have taken place today
was ordered postimned by Judgo Kben Smith,
Master la CIhuku.-- j , until January

Frightful Mortality
Due to Bright 's Disease tho Fearful

Increase Shown by tho Census.

1800. . . .DEATHS. . . .22,330
1801 .. . . DEATHS . . .25,071
1802. . . . DEATHS . . . .20.013
1803. . . .DEATHS. . . .33,255
1804. . . .DEATHS. . . 30,807
1805 DEATHS. . . .40,530
1800. . . .DEATHS. .. .44.180
1807. . . .DEATHS. . . .47.622
1 808 .... DEATHS .... 5 1 ,464
1 809 . DEATHS .... 55. 106
1000. . . .DEATHS. . . .58,748

Tho censu gives the figures for 180Q and
ISO). Tie In'.r ilures show the in-
crease as u raged by j car.-- .

A li .rrlfylng picture nr.arly &9,f ,1, ,,
within ont year, and an army of several
llmex ibn.t number of new recruits r . nl
primed with "kidney trouble" for tho call.

What does It all meant Jiint tin il it
ccuntiess thousands have "kldn. tr..j- -
bio," and not one In a hundred know
that it is Bright'?, disease, and that if it
gets chronic (.does not get well In 2 or j
months) that the victim has been en.
rolled In th'.s awful army of death and
that there Is th.-- only one thine known
that stands between the patient and death
viz., Fulton's Renal Compound foi
Bright's Disease p, j, iini Drug Co.
ir local agents for Pulton's Compound,

Tho dangerous symptoms am weaknt ss
or loss of weight, puffy ankles, hands or
Dyellds, kidney trouble after the third 1
rronth. fulling vision, drowsiness. Ono or I
more of thtno. j J

w

2 OF THE PRICE !

Will Buy the Best Made I
Suit or Overcoat That is
Sold In Our Tows.. I

Think f it, S3 1 ' per cent disconnt'on ovrry xrvcrcoat, I

Jrta tbo Spring top coats and on all mixed suits.

Blue an.l black suits 20 PER CENT OFF. j

,Tust thai much moro than we hare erer'Offered before.

..-- . $30.00 SUITS ANDjm now 32UUU I ip

S' 11 " ,V1 K " NTS" $18 35
si its vxd o frpoats,I T' r l -- :.) $16 6S

50 sl ITS vn" ('v,;k' oats'
1 $15 00 F

( I) 120.00 SUITS A N D OVERCOATS, C t Q

IViSW'VM 118.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS,
No, 41ZUU

IIl Fronts Colored Shirts
J jgjjf Mg $1.50 to $2.00, now $1.00 H

tfr $1.25 now 75c I

NIC0L I CRABBE CO. I
220 MAIN STREET H

AID FOR RUSSIAN REFUGEES- -

Chicago Jews Preparing to Find
Homes for Those Here

CHICAGO. Jan 14. Jewish citizens of
Chicago are taking steps to give aid to
and find homes tor the hundreds of Jews
who have fled from Russia to escape
service In the army of the Czar and are,
now flocking to Chicago in
numbers. In order lo facilitate and sys.
temattze the work of succoring tho refu-

gees an organization known ajt the Jew-
ish Ari leuUm-lsls- ' Aid society has been
formed, and Dr A R. Levy, pastor of
the Congregation B'Nal Abraham, w ho iss. r. tary and manager, has
received In the last few weeks appeals
from hundreds of refugees who have
reached Chicago In search of homes and
omploym. nl

The society has undertaken on a large
scale a scheme of colonisation of these
refugees on the fertile lands of the Mid-
dle Western States.

Adolph Doeb Is president of the soclet
Out of Its loan fund tho secretary has
advanced money to Jews willing to ,.s.
tablish themselves as farmers Tho
amount lent has varied from SjO to
With this mncy the Jews purchase farms
or rent is paid for them. The money
lent Is returned when their farms become
profitable.

ENCYCLICAL FOR PEACE,

Pope to Issue One to Catholics of
South America. j

WTLLKMBTADT, Jan. 14 Advices re-

ceived here how that tbo Archbishop of
Caracas, the most Row O. B. Castro, has
learned from tho Vatican that the Pope
approved of tho archbishop s nuggegtion
and Is about to Issue a most Important en-

cyclical letter addressed to tho Eplsco- -
pa v, clergy and people of iatin America,

The. pontiff recognizes the unhappy con-
dition ,.( tho Central nnd South Americanrepublics attributes it to civil and
internal dlSCOrd. The lett.-- r condemns
what South Americans coll the "right of
rebellion" as the origin of all evils. urg'speace and the Observance of t'hrlstlanprinciples.

ANOTHER FATAL FEUD.

Three Kentuckians Dend and a Fourth
Mortally Wounded.

WHITE3BURO, Ky . Jan. 14 At Hol-ma-

this county, the feud factions, led
respectively bv w. R,rlck and Henry Hol-com-

net md those two and Joseph Hoi- -

comb were killed and Butolrd Rorick prob-
ably mortully wounded Tho trouble

In the killing of one of the Ror-Ick-

years aj... the Holoombs being sus-- pi

ti 'i 'i he two factions haw boon armed
and ready for a meeting for several
weeks.

Fire Excites Imprisoned Convicts.
RAHWAT, N. J Jim 14 A tiro that dsm-oT.-- d

tho paint department of the Vow Jor-se- y

state raformatory r.' today caused wild
excitement among the eonvlote, many of
then pray Inf. flriRlnic cunlinf and threaten-
ing to break down tho doors of their cells
to liberate themselves. Thirty prisoners were
overcome by smoke beforo tlulr cell do.jrs
woro open, am recovered waea being taJxco
ouu The kia v tia

MADE ILLEGAL DECLARATION

Wealthy Man So Charged in a Matter
of $2,000,000 In Dividends

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. As a director for
tho American Malting company of New
York. Charles A. Purccll. a former weal-

thy business man of New York, charged
In a suit, filed in the United States Cir-

cuit court here today, with having been
a party to an Illegal declaration of al-

most (2,000,000 in dividends
Baaing allegations upon the laws of the

State of Now Jersey, where the malting
company was organized. Chicago counsel
for tho company nsk that the Federal
courts secure an accounting from Purcell
and force him to repay to the concern
$1 .s.io.SSO ojid Interest.

Mr Purccll Is supposed t.. I.e In charge
lilt lulled Stat.- - Mar-b- al I'd. II
sought for him for two days before learn-
ing that Purcell had left Chicago for
California a week ago.

Suits of a similar nature and for similar
amounts have been begun at New York
and Milwaukee. A Judgment against other
Creditors was rendered In favor of the
malting company In one suit begun In
New York.

Arrested on Old Indictment.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14 C. Lawton, nt one

time prominent In yacht Ink nnd horse show
circles, was held t'day In ijVn ball by I nlt-e- .l

Slates 'ommlssloner Shields for exam-Inntio-

on January LS on an Indictment five
years old. charging fraud In a former con-
nection with nn Investment company.

Site for Palace of Peace.
T1IK TlAtH'B. Jan. 14 The Government of

Th Netherlands hivs finally selected the mill
tary parade ground near the Itoech as the
file for the Andrew urn.-rl- juilol.. of pence
Th" ftosch Is a park nearly two miles long.
a short .llManre out of The IIuku-- .

"


